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1038 Peachester Road, Peachester, Qld 4519

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 5185 m2 Type: House

Donnie Plant
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Briony Spencer

0435559313
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Contact Agent

Donnie Plant, Briony Spencer and the team at Ray White Landsborough are proud to introduce 1038 Peachester Road to

the local market!Step into a peaceful hinterland hideaway, nestled amongst tall trees and lush bushland within only a

minute's drive from the main Peachester township. On 5185 square metres of land, this property boasts a custom

architecturally designed home and 3 bay powered shed. The beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home boasts a modern

interior with high ceilings to let in plenty of natural light to the open-plan living area and throughout. This home provides

perfect space for entertaining with its spacious covered deck and kitchen equipped with gas cooking, walk-in pantry,

plenty of storage space, waterfall stone bench tops and dishwasher drawer incorporated into the modern design.The

master bedroom, holding space enough for a king bed, overlooks the quaint forestry surroundings and features a spacious

walk-in wardrobe and private ensuite with shower and toilet. Stepping out of the 3 secondary bedrooms you will find a

multi-purpose room flexible for use as a second living area, office space, kid's retreat or anything else as your heart

desires. The main light-filled bathroom features a corner bathtub and shower combo, second toilet and carved marble

accent sink.With only a short stroll down to the Peachester Fruit Market, Cafe, State Primary School and Community Hall,

you're in the perfect position to connect to the local community.  Otherwise, stay comfortably within a 15 minute's drive

from the Beerwah train station, a 20 minute's drive to access the Bruce Highway, and an hour and a half's drive to the

Brisbane CBD.Features of this home include:- Master bedroom with walk-in wardrobe, deck access and ensuite with

toilet and frameless glass-screened shower- 3 additional carpeted bedrooms with built-in wardrobes- Main bathroom

with toilet and corner bath and shower combo- Carpeted multi-use room- Modern kitchen equipped with walk-in pantry,

gas cooking, raised electric oven, double-door fridge space, microwave niche, waterfall stone bench tops and

custom-designed drawer dishwasher.- 8.3m x 4.9m under-roof deck- Reverse-cycle air conditioning in main open-plan

living area and master bedroom- Ceiling fans throughout- Hidden laundry with sink and plenty of storage space- Solar

power- In-ground tank water and septic system- 3 bay 6m x 12m powered shed- 5,185m2 of land- 1 minute's drive to

Peachester township- 1 1/2 hour's drive to Brisbane CBD- 15 minute's drive to Beerwah Train StationIf you are looking

for the perfect hinterland retreat, this serene property is the one for you!Call Donnie Plant on 0435 825 942 or Briony

Spencer on 0435 559 313 to book an inspection today.


